Wisconsin Library Association  
Personal Membership Application Form

To renew or join online and pay with a credit card, login at https://wla.memberclicks.net/. Thank you!

### My Preferred Contact Information (listed below) is for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institution, etc.:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Address: |  |
| State: | Zip: |
| City: | Ext: |
| Phone: | Fax: |
| Email: |  |

| If not previously provided, please add Home address for LEGISLATIVE purposes only |
| Address: |  |
| State: | Zip: |
| City: | Ext: |
| Phone: | Fax: |

### Basic Personal Dues:

Please check the appropriate category below.

- [ ] Individual currently employed in a library-related institution  
  $3.00 per $1,000 of salary; e.g., salary of $37,300 ($37.3 x 3 = $112). Round to nearest dollar. Minimum $50.00; maximum $250.00.

- [ ] Trustee  
- [ ] Friend  
- [ ] WEMTA member  
- [ ] Temporarily Unemployed  
- [ ] Retired librarian*  
  *$50.00 - To qualify for reduced WLA dues as a retired member, you must draw retirement income, not be actively employed and have been a WLA member for the previous three years.

#### Total Basic Dues: $ ____________

### DIVISIONS:

Selection one division

- [ ] Association of Special Librarians (AWSL)
- [ ] Wisconsin Association of Academic Librarians (WAAL)
- [ ] Wisconsin Association of Public Libraries (WAPL)
- [ ] Wisconsin Library Trustees & Friends (WLTF)

### OTHER UNITS:

Select two units (Special Interest Group – SIG)

- [ ] Reference & Adult Services (RASS)
- [ ] Technical Services (TSS)
- [ ] Support Staff and Circulation Services (SSCS)
- [ ] WI Small Libraries (WISL)
- [ ] Youth Services (YSS)
- [ ] Outreach Services (OSRT)
- [ ] Community for Open Wisconsin (Sig)
- [ ] Government Information (Sig)
- [ ] Intellectual Freedom (Sig)
- [ ] Resource Sharing (Sig)
- [ ] Student (Sig)
- [ ] WI Genealogy and Local History (Sig)
- [ ] Inclusive Services (Sig)

Payments of dues or other contributions to the WLA are not tax deductible as charitable contributions. WLA dues may, however, be tax deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses to the extent not allocated to lobbying expenditures. WLA estimates that the non-deductible portion of your dues is 12%.

### WLA FOUNDATION:

Select your charitable giving level. Eighty percent of undesignated contributions support the Campaign for Wisconsin Libraries. For more information, go to www.wisconsinlibraries.org.

- [ ] Bronze Circle ($50-$99)
- [ ] Silver Circle ($100-$249)
- [ ] Gold Circle ($250-$499)
- [ ] Platinum Circle ($500-$999)
- [ ] Contributing Partner ($1,000-$4,999)
- [ ] Sustaining Partner ($5,000-$9,999)
- [ ] Leadership Partner ($10,000 and up)

#### Total charitable contribution for WLA Foundation $ ____________

### Total Payment: $ ____________

#### PAYMENT TYPE:

- [ ] Check
- [ ] Visa
- [ ] MasterCard

Card Number ____________________________ Exp. Date ________ Security Code ________

Card Billing Address ____________________________

City__________________________ State__________ Zip__________________________

4610 South Biltmore Lane ● Suite 100 ● Madison, WI ● 53718-2153

wla@wisconsinlibraries.org
fax 608.245.3646